CARD MAKING FUN TO HELP FUND THE COMMITTEES

Hosted by Sandi Campbell-McClain

(949) 291-3426 or sandi4stamps@yahoo.com

Want to reconnect with some of your PSOC friends and do some card making?
Everyone would enjoy receiving a handmade card in the mail!

• Remember how lovely it is to open your mailbox and find a sweet card in there instead of just bills and flyers? Everyone enjoys receiving a card in the mail. That’s why you don’t want to miss this card making class! Join the Sweet Strawberry card making class via Zoom on Friday March 5th at 10am.
• Please RSVP no later than February 19th to order your Sweet Strawberry card kit. Send your credit card information or a check to Sandi Campbell-McClain for $70. Your card kit includes everything that you will need to complete 8 cards, stamp set, ink, paper, punch, and bling!
• Sandi will donate 15% of your purchase to The Committees. You will have a lot of fun “seeing” your friends AND making cards together.
• Please phone or text Sandi at (949) 291-3426 or email her at sandi4stamps@yahoo.com

Card Class $70

Live Zoom class on March 5th @ 10am

RSVP by February 19th